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Nicks PicksSEPTEMBER 17, 1952

Ironmen stop Exiles By Nick the Greek
17, 1982 Thursday

Minnesota at Buffalo
Buffalo by 4 even without Crlbbs

Sunday
Baltimore at Miami
Miami lose at home vs one of the worst teams in the NFL, 
never.
Miami by 9

O'Reilly's boot. Dave O'Neill led the UNB
The first half scoring was pack by continually frustrating 

It was a glorious day for a evened up when Exiles Phil the opposition with excellent 
rugby game and that is what Nor,hy ended up in the end hooking on both teams put-in 
all in attendance were treated Ione after a nice pass and run The UNB front row and second 
to as the UNB Ironmen "A" p|ay. Mark Sheehan's convert row both deserve mentioned 

bested the Fredericton was good tying the score at for their spirited play and
fierce drive in the set scrums.

The heat seemed to be tak- The backs enjoyed the dry con
ditions to the fullest as they all

By J.C. MORTON

team
Exiles 12-6.

Newcomer Dave Clements
opened the scoring for UNB jng jt5 toll in the second half as 
when he split the posts with a both teams slowed up a bit. contributed to the Ironmen s 
three point drop kick. The drop Sean Curran, UNB's ever alert victory.
kick seemed to light a tire scrum.holf, took advantage of Sunday morning brought 
under the UNB pack who an Exile penalty to score whât some unfortunate news tor the 
ployed aggressively proved to be the winning Ironmen as Ken Goggin was
throughout the game, points. Curran had the ball on found to have a broken rib arid 
outhustling their larger op- the Exiles five yard line and his services will be lost for the 
ponents. The Ironmen con- after a quick foke to his backs, balance of the season. Also 
tinued to press the Exiles in jov6 through the opposition amongst the walking wounded 
their own ond, which eventual- on(j into the end zone for a try. is Danny Savage who s arm 
ly resulted in a three point pat O'Reilly's convert Increos- will stay in a sling for about 
penalty kick courtesy of Pat g<j the Ironmen lead to 12-6. three weeks. ___

6-6
Dallas at St. Louis
After a tough loss to Pittsburg Dallas will be hungry tor a 

bet Dallas won't make any key mistakesvictory. You can 
Dallas by 10!

Detroit at Los Angeles Rams
The question is, who starts at Quarterback, Hippie or 
Danielson tor the Lions, Jones or Ferragammo.
Rams by 7 (Crow twisted my arm)

New Orleans at Chicago
New Orleans lost last week, they can do it again 
This looks like a very close game

NY Jets at New England 
Walkover by the Jets 17 pts

LA Raiders at Atlanta
Plunketts back and he's hot after beating Frisco Raiders by

«

8

1 Philadelphia at Cleveland
5 After losing to the Skins, Philly will be mean and take an 

Oj early lead. Watch for a late comeback by Cleveland. Philly
by 7.

N>

o 1 San Diego at Kansas City 
3 1 Look for Son Diego to have fun 

San Diego by 16
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• I Cincinnati at Pittsburg
? I This will be the best game of the week, right down to the 
Tjl end 
OI Cinci by 3

® I San Francisco at Denver
I The Ball floats very well in the thin air 
I Frisco won't lose two in a row 
I San Francisco by 14
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Line Out: Players from both the Fredericton Exiles and the UNB Ironmen, go high in the air 
for the ball, during a line out at Saturday's game. The Ironmen won 12-6.

MacDonald leads Harriers Seattle at Houston
Jim Zorn, a highly over-rated but good Quarterback 
vs Earl Campbell. The edge goes to Houston since they re at 
home
Houston by 6

Washington at Tampa Bay
Washington is flying high after beating Philly but Tampa 
Bay will bring them down 
Should be a squeaker

Monday Night Game

Green Bay at New York Giants
Two teams with unsettled offences and strong defenses 
The Packers seem to be hot now by 9

By TONY NOBLE She was closely followed by the U.S. last year. Our top run-
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■■•■vV Varsity Try Outsii>Tda.

Organizational meetings for Men's and Women's Varsity 
basketball, Men's wrestling and Men's and Women's Swim 
Teams will take place as follows:

m
-58

•.4 \. 'ir-■ m
Women's Basketball - Red Bloomers 
Meeting at 5:00 p.m. In room 116 of the L.B. 
Gym, followed by tryouts at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Main Gym.
Men's Wrestling (Black Bears) - Meeting at 
5:00 p.m. In room 114 of the L.B. Gym, 
Men's Basketball (Red Raiders) - Meeting at 
7:30 p.m. In room 114 of the L.B. Gym,

Men's and Women's Swimming (Beavers and 
Mermaids) - Meeting at 5:00 p.m. In room 
116 of the L.B. Gym. ______________
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Sept. 22
iKSS^f UNB's Women's Cross Country team started off on their run in Maine •«♦week- 

Shown are: Margaret MacDonald (251), Tamm! Richardson (252, Terry Lee Daman (253) an

Lynn Poole (256).
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